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Janunry 3, 1946.
Rev.

j. j. ITnndonkerø

i'ark Ave.,
(xee;on.

L'riend:—

Dear

At, the

S,

McMinnville

men met,

line group

evenxno

(Ah n rnber of

n ornrnerce rooms

this

digcugg plong for the

Hev.
pas bur
paien i'or lieifexig for lielief, wi
The group
of the
not, 30
ßaptigt, l)hurch in tile choir.
e nd r;ome per tg of' the county
8B ve cotald have desir e d, t
were not, repregent,ed, hilt V? Il
th ere
genuine IJ in
d
0'j;n
the
good
road in
earnest,
we
cot
I feel thot,
makinéös pinns.
i rag t

of'

as

for

was'

organization

acncerned9

though it wag log t in the point, of' time for the whole croup,
o central commi t tee o? eight meruk)erswere chogen, to hove
clx•arse

Che maKir16

of

fur {'her

for

the

eat'

Uri.

Thi B Group Oit eight then had
to go into further aei hey
Yoanccr
e Lee.Lunb as chairman
executive

secre Cary of

'30kL..erce;

av.efliinnvxile

as secretary-treasurer, Rev.
Smi bh; end
vice
chairman, Louis
Gross.
you have the ?ddregces o? n 11 these
excelkb
Uouneger, who gnouLü be addressed c/0 3hambcx• of

do

it, wag
to get

the feeling
of the eoinn
ni t tee
the thin€; to
to ? I j the various orcenize t ions that

shovld 'be interested in thig campoign, with some of the pub—
which you have for thet purpore, vnd to cet these letters
lici
v.
yell
to
'o nuxnex;vus key men and women 9
Vor the carrying oat, of the pi ons that, were nede,
of Cicers

were

mode

axl executive

tune tncee

t Gee j

of the ccnnrnit,
bee cf eight.

between

of preparim:: the letter and getting it mimLne
if10iIeawaz put
the hands of
central
eoerap#€u.
commit t,ee oi' three.
The lists Cur theee Letterg were
be
vonizaprepared by the following:
Churcheg and religioug ore,
tiong, "eve T,lton
A e Feengtra; service
Smith
Feve
clubs find i)ußineeg oræanlztatione,•
Younger;
turni
end labor organizations and newspaper publici ty, Louie Crogs.
9ßked to gee t,hnt,eome qui table publieit,y be
got; to thege three( lenderø, throngh t're Younger, to whom they
ghouid be addressed, at leoet 200 coot eg of the le&i'iet,uaarked
an equal
(L); and
geejng to me that there ghould h e at
number of the one jnurked (2)
them
that
these
And
promised

would be gent,
'Chey ehouia

have

i'uegaay.

and Ghat,uoeg noL toeun

t,LiiB

u,vnclay i r

that, io

uL

poosible.

And they are eure 'thol t,hege lett,ern would mean
lot
more
they could go out .on oli'iciol Bt.abionery like that on
taxi
u
was car boned which you left, for
which the
morning, "Ubandardø and Ins truc'iong for the Shi ement of heifers

and $ireo to Chinn In January. 19470

They'd like 500 ghee Co

ana 500 envelopeo. of thio material along with the oublioity

leafle

They reit Chet it would be worth while if they ovuXd
uge many of these publicity leafleto
they'd like It if there
were enough for ,diotribution In the vnrtouo organizntlong which

they hope

t,hot, proct,ienble?

interegt.

J t, would morn

were prenent,ed to a Rotary
Lile
or o Kiwanis
or Lione Club, every member bhould hnve
leafiet,j if
church,
Let, we knew
Cher Buch liberal urje
etc.
every
fnmiiy.
or ad v Igable, In view
lenfleteg 1B
the oiCua.t10n in

your office there e
ene more

are ecuer

knew what.

for

in rulnci Y,re you éßinc to
(ahe O tote commi tutee
publicity
have plat•eg or other mot,erial for the country neweppperg to oge?

no you know yet when t,høbig
the radioore yow going to
spreadg are cominc In the Oregoni nn o.nd the journa@?
ho you
hove othe% piene for publicity ttmot it might benefit
to know?
for y 01) to be
Perha,og it is boo early in the E tote orcnnizetion
information
0b le to eoryswer
these questiong,
but
can be given novy will be welcornecle

believe

that the •central committee

of three are éßing

to promise to supply speakerz when thig iz dcglred for any

sruup like
00 s
not, knew
church,
ser v i ce club,
how
cu EA.
Chere orc who can
call cc
Kind,
but i knew of one who would.

t,hewish that
r i Olt,

now 9

may succeed beyond
am

Sincerely yc»r friend,

Lev j T.

he

Penni IiLtcne

sending to
I
ture yout have sent me.
received' only one
be

smost, part.

Younger some BampLeg oi'
th
dieappointed
that
leaflet. Your ccrregpondence
t,il

shall welcome your let.tere, es

Younger a copy

this letter

Yeunuex•s

thouéh

naturally

I am send inu jl',re

